Immunogenetics of two new HLA-B alleles: B*4414 and B*5708.
Two new alleles, HLA-B*4414 and B*5708, were identified in north-western European Caucasoid blood donors. B*4414 differed from B*440201 by two nucleotide substitutions in exon 3 [positions 66 (T to C) and 69 (G to A)] producing two amino acid differences between the B*440201 and B*4414 specificities (tyrosine to histidine at codon 113 and aspartic acid to asparagine at codon 114). B*5708 differed from B*570101 by a single substitution (G to C) at position 247 in exon 2 causing an amino acid difference between B*570101 and B*5708 products of arginine to proline at codon 83. The likely haplotypes bearing these alleles were identified. Both alleles occurred once in approximately 25,000 random blood donors so both have a frequency of approximately 0.00002 (carriage frequency 0.004%). B*4414 and B*5708 specificities both gave 'short' serological reactivity for their expected specificities and Bw4. The likely reasons for this are discussed in relation to the epitopes of B44 and B57.